absence of ATM in somatic cells (9), (ii) CHK2 can be activated in an ATR-dependent manner (10), and (iii) ATR localizes to sites of meiotic DSBs in mice (23) prompt us to propose that the DNA damage checkpoint pathway in mouse oocytes involves signaling of ATR to CHK2, which in turn signals to p53 and TAp63 ( fig. S6 ). Additionally, spermatocytes may have a distinct DNA damage response pathway; we did not observe histological evidence for rescue of DSB repairdefective but synapsis-proficient spermatocytes by deletion of Chk2 or p53 ( fig. S8) .
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Mating Induces Shrinking and Death in Caenorhabditis Mothers
Cheng Shi and Coleen T. Murphy* Interactions between the germ line and the soma help optimize reproductive success. We discovered a phenomenon linking reproductive status to longevity: In both hermaphroditic and gonochoristic Caenorhabditis, mating leads to female shrinking and death, compressing postreproductive life span. Male sperm induces germline-and DAF-9/DAF-12-dependent shrinking, osmotic stress susceptibility, and subsequent life-span decrease, whereas seminal fluid induces DAF-16-dependent life-span decrease and fat loss. Our study provides insight into the communication between males and the female germ line and soma to regulate reproduction and longevity, revealing a high-reproduction, low-life-span state induced by mating. Postmating somatic collapse may be an example of the sexually antagonistic influence that males in many species exert on female behavior to maximize their own reproductive success.
M
ating is an elaborately regulated process with critical individual and population consequences (1, 2) . The development of sexual mating resulted in a now ancient conflict: Although the mother's genome is always propagated, the father is driven to maximize his genomic contribution to the exclusion of other males, often effected through manipulation of the mother's behavior or physiology. This tension leads to a war between the sexes that plays out in different ways in different species; for example, many insects display sexual antagonism, in which males receive benefits of mating (increased offspring, decreased chance of female remating) by inflicting damage on the female (3).
Reproduction and longevity are intimately linked, with signals between the germ line and soma coordinating the rate of aging of both tissues (4-8). Reproductive aging is regulated by many of the same pathways that control somatic aging (7, 9, 10) , via signals from the soma that coordinate sensing of nutrient conditions with reproductive status (7, 8) . Conversely, signals from the reproductive system regulate somatic aging through DAF-16/FOXO and the nuclear hormone DAF-12, extending life span when germline proliferation is arrested (5, 6) .
Caenorhabditis elegans hermaphrodites can reproduce either by self-fertilization or by mating with males (11), whose sperm outcompete hermaphroditic sperm (12) . Mating increases brood size, extends reproductive span, exacerbates matricide ("bagging," or internal hatching), and shortens life span (9, 10, 13) ( fig. S1 ; see supplementary materials and methods). While studying reproductive aging, we discovered a drastic change in C. elegans hermaphrodite physiology after mating that results in shrinking and death of the mother shortly after completion of reproduction. Although unmated worms continued to grow through day 4 of adulthood, mated N2 [wild-type (WT)] hermaphrodites began to shrink 2 days after mating and shrank by up to 30% by day 7 of adulthood ( Fig. 1A and figs. S2 and S3). Unsupervised clustering by percent body-size change separated the worms into two distinct groups, unmated and mated N2 worms ( fig. S4A ), suggesting that mating is tightly correlated with shrinking. The mean life span of mated WT worms also decreased significantly (>40%) (Fig. 1B and fig. S4C ) (13, 14) , and experiments modulating mating efficacy indicated that shrinking is a good predictor of postmating death ( fig. S4 , B and C). Direct resource utilization, mechanical tension, and matricide were eliminated as the cause of postmating shrinking and death (figs. S5 to S7).
To identify signals triggered by mating, we tested the roles of male sperm and seminal fluid. gon-2(q362) males lack gonads and, therefore, have no seminal fluid or sperm, but they copulate normally (15) , whereas fer-6(hc6) males do not transfer sperm (13, 16) , spe-9(hc88) males' sperm fail to fertilize oocytes (17) , and glp-1(e2141) males lack germ line, but these three mutants have normal seminal fluid and copulation. Mating spermless fog-2 hermaphrodites with gon-2 males prevented both shrinking and life-span decrease (Fig. 1, C and D) , suggesting that physical copulation plays no role. By contrast, fog-2 hermaphrodites mated with fer-6 (13), spe-9, or glp-1 males lived for a significantly shorter time than unmated worms but did not shrink (Fig. 1 , C and D, and fig. S8 ), indicating that functional sperm, but not seminal fluid, is required for shrinking, whereas seminal fluid contributes to postmating death.
The somatic breakdown of worms after mating is slowed but ultimately not prevented by reduced insulin-like signaling: As in the wild type, daf-2(e1370) hermaphrodites shrank significantly (25%) after mating with N2 males and lived 45% shorter than unmated daf-2 worms (Fig. 2, A and B, and fig. S9A ) (14) . Germline proliferation (glp-1) mutants are long-lived in a daf-16-and daf-9/daf-12-dependent manner (5, 6). Like daf-2 worms, glp-1(e2141) hermaphrodites lived~55% shorter lives after mating (Fig. 2B ), but they did not shrink ( Fig. 2A) , suggesting that the germ line is required for shrinking but not for life-span decrease. Similarly, the steroid hormone receptor DAF-12 and the cytochrome P450 that synthesizes DAF-12's ligand, DAF-9, which are both required for germline- www.sciencemag.org SCIENCE VOL 343 31 JANUARY 2014 mediated longevity (5, 6) , are required for postmating shrinking, but less so (16%) for life-span shortening (Fig. 2, A and B) . [Shrinking is not mediated by the sma-9 transforming growth factor-b (TGF-b) body-size pathway ( fig. S9B ).] Mating decreased Pdaf-9::daf-9::gfp expression in the spermatheca in a sperm-dependent manner (Fig. 2C and fig. S10 ). Thus, shrinking acts through sperm-induced reduction of DAF-9 levels and requires DAF-12 nuclear hormone signaling and a functional germ line.
Using 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) staining and GLD-1::GFP (GFP, green fluorescent protein) to identify the distal proliferative mitotic region (18) 40%, respectively) (fig. S11, A to E) . Adult treatment with the DNA replication inhibitor 5-fluorodeoxyruridine (FUdR), which has little effect on un-or self-mated life span or meiosis at low doses (50 mM) (10) (fig. S11, F and G) , reduced the number of germ cell nuclei but had no effect on self-mated brood size ( fig. S11 , H to J), suggesting that self-mated worms do not require newly proliferating germline cells for progeny production. By contrast, there was a further reduction in the mitotic zone when treated with FUdR after mating ( fig. S11D ). Adult FUdR treatment prevented shrinking after mating, as in glp-1 mutants (Fig. 2D ), but these worms still died prematurely (27%) (Fig. 2E) (Fig. 2D) , and movement off of FUdR plates delayed the onset but did not prevent shrinking ( fig. S11K) . Thus, shrinking is actively regulated throughout the postmating period and is tightly coupled with DNA synthesis in the germ line, implicating the sperm-stimulated proliferation of germline stem cells in generating the signal that induces shrinking.
Longevity of daf-2 and glp-1 worms requires DAF-16/FOXO (5, 6, 19) . Mating daf-16(mu86) mutants with N2 males caused shrinking (Fig.  2F) but had a smaller effect on life span (15%) (Fig. 2E) than that observed for WT or daf-2
Fig. 2. Postmating shrinking is mediated by the germline pathway. (A)
Mated daf-2(e1370) worms shrink up to 25% compared with unmated daf-2, whereas germline pathway mutants [glp-1(e2141), daf-12(rh61rh411), and daf-9(rh50)] do not shrink after mating. (B) Mated daf-2 (19.4 T 2.2 days, n = 60) live 45% shorter than unmated daf-2 (37.0 T 1.9 days, n = 47), P < 0.001. Mated glp-1 (11.6 T 0.5 days, n = 60) live 55% shorter than unmated glp-1 (24.1 T 1.3 days, n = 48), P < 0.001. Mated daf-12 (12.1 T 1.0 days, n = 26) live 20% shorter than unmated daf-12 (16.0 T 1.4 days, n = 20), P < 0.05; mated daf-9 (11.3 T 0.4 days, n = 45) live 16% shorter than unmated daf-9 (13.4 T 0.5 days, n = 36), P < 0.01. (C) Pdaf-9::daf-9::gfp expression in the spermatheca is decreased after mating with N2 males, but not with fer-6 males, and is not affected by (Fig. 2E and fig. S12 ), suggesting that germlinemediated shrinking itself causes significant daf-16-independent life-span shortening.
worms (45%)
In both daf-2 and glp-1 mutants, DAF-16 localizes to the nucleus, where it activates the expression of longevity-promoting genes (5, 6, 19, 20) . Mating counteracts this effect, inducing a notable DAF-16::GFP translocation out of the nucleus of both glp-1 and daf-2 hermaphrodites (Fig. 3A  and fig. S13 , A to C), explaining their delayed but significant life-span decreases. Intestinal expression of Pins-7::gfp, a reporter for the INS-7 insulin-like peptide DAF-2 agonist that regulates FOXO-to-FOXO signaling (21) , increased significantly after mating (Fig. 3B and fig. S13, D and E) , likely promoting cytoplasmic localization of DAF-16.
Fat levels increase in daf-2 and glp-1 mutants; this increase is associated with germline-mediated longevity (22) (23) (24) (25) . Mating induced~50% fat decrease but was independent of shrinking (figs. S14 and S15). By contrast, hypertonic stress susceptibility correlated well with shrinking (correlation coefficient r 2 = 0.76) (Fig. 3C and fig. S16 ): Worms that shrink after mating (N2, daf-2, daf-16) die earlier than their unmated counterparts when placed on high-salt plates on day 4, whereas nonshrinking worms (daf-12, daf-9) do not, implying that water loss causes shrinking. Although daf-16 is required for osmotic stress resistance through its regulation of osmotic stress protection genes (20, 26) , daf-16 mutants are even shorter-lived on high salt after mating, suggesting that there is a second, daf-16-independent, daf-9/daf-12-dependent regulation of osmotic stress resistance that correlates with shrinking (Fig. 3C) . daf-12 also regulates osmotic stress resistance genes (27, 28) . Although DAF-16 regulates osmotic stress resistance (20, 26) , mating induces cytoplasmic localization of DAF-16 in daf-2-and glp-1-mated animals, decreasing survival on high salt plates (Fig. 3C and fig. S16 ).
Together, our data suggest that an active signaling process in mothers originates from males, causing an endocrine signaling decision in mated hermaphrodites that causes shrinking and death (Fig. 4A) . Sperm both decreases DAF-9 levels and enhances a signal from the germ line through increased mitotic stem cell proliferation. This signal controls a daf-12-dependent pathway that induces water loss, shrinking, osmotic stress sensitivity, and life-span shortening. A separate, germline-independent decrease in life span that is mediated by DAF-16 cytoplasmic localization and reinforced by INS-7 feedback may be induced by seminal fluid. Together, the two branches shorten life span by up to 40% after mating. Eliminating both the daf-12 and daf-16 pathways removes the effect of mating on both body size and life span ( fig. S12 ). Sperm and seminal fluid maximally activate pathways that are blocked under low-reproduction, high-longevity conditions, resulting in shrinking, fat loss, and death.
Our data argue against direct resource exhaustion or a life span-versus-reproduction tradeoff (14) , because (i) brood size does not correlate with shrinking, (ii) mated daf-12 mutants have more progeny than unmated daf-12 but do not shrink, and (iii) animals with no germ line (and, thus, no progeny) are also short-lived after mating. The fact that mutants without a germ line also lose fat in response to mating suggests that fat depletion is a programmed response anticipating future resource allocation.
Like C. elegans, the females of the gonochoristic (male or female) species C. remanei and C. sp9 JU1422 shrank significantly and died prematurely after mating (Fig. 4, B and C) . However, C. elegans hermaphrodites crossed with C. remanei, which are not cross-fertile, did not shrink or die early (Fig. 4, C and D) . Thus, postmating somatic collapse is evolutionarily conserved, but its signals are species-restricted.
Mating increases reproductive span and decreases life span, eliminating the postreproductive life span of mated mothers (Fig. 4E) . C. elegans are hermaphroditic, and the male population is normally low (0.1%). Under stress, however, male offspring production increases (7), and mating results in 50% male production, increasing the male population and thus the possibility of sperm competition. Mating also causes a sperm-dependent decrease in attractiveness to males ( fig. S17 ), suggesting that a programmed response to sperm levels modulates a signal from the hermaphrodites that affects male attraction, increasing the chances of successful mating (29) . The mother's death immediately after the last eggs are laid prevents (C) Survival curves under osmotic stress (400 mM NaCl): Day 1 mated N2 and daf-16(mu86) died faster than the unmated controls put under osmotic stress starting on day 4. Unmated N2: 40.3 T 6.0 hours, n = 31; mated N2: 18.5 T 1.8 hours, n = 35, P < 0.001. Unmated daf-16: 19.2 T 1.9 hours, n = 35; mated daf-16: 11.8 T 1.1 hours, n = 35, P < 0.001. Mated daf-9(rh50) and daf-12(rh61rh411) survived as long as the unmated controls under osmotic stress. Unmated daf-9: 31.2 T 4.3 hours, n = 30; mated daf-9: 25.7 T 3.8 hours, n = 23, P = 0.3242. Unmated daf-12: 25.6 T 2.5 hours, n = 38; mated daf-12: 26.2 T 2.3 hours, n = 33, P = 0.9714. glp-1 and daf-2 mated worms survive longer than wild type on NaCl, but still die prematurely.
glp-1 unmated (n = 35): 131.7 T 10.4 hours; glp-1 mated (n = 29): 23.2 T 3.8 hours; P < 0.0001. daf-2 unmated (n = 33): 250.5 T 30.0; daf-2 mated (n = 34): 17.7 T 1.8 hours; P < 0.0001. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001 for all graphs.
www.sciencemag.org SCIENCE VOL 343 31 JANUARY 2014 subsequent mating, maximizing the father's reproductive success. C. elegans males hijack the very pathways that the hermaphrodite employs to slow down reproduction and aging in times of low nutrients, reversing these processes to accelerate the mother's death, perhaps for the male's benefit.
